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INFLUENCE OF MICROCLIMATE AT DIFFERENT CANOPY

HEIGHTS ON THE GERMINATION OF Ficus (Urostigma)

SEEDS DISPERSED BY MEXICAN HOWLER MONKEYS

(Alouatta palliata mexicana)

Juan Carlos Serio-Silva and Victor Rico-Gray

Introduction

It has been shown that
howler monkeys (Alouatta
spp.) are particularly impor-
tant seed dispersers of Ficus
(Coates-Estrada and Estrada,
1986, Estrada and Coates-
Estrada, 1991). This suggests
that Ficus seeds consumed
by these primates and depos-
ited with their faeces, attain
a higher germination success
(De Figueiredo, 1993, Serio-

Silva and Rico-Gray, unpub-
lished). This process could
be very important in the re-
generation dynamics of tropi-
cal rain forests, especially
with regard to Ficus species
that belong to the subgenus
Urostigma ,  which are he-
miepiphytes and need a host
or support tree in order to
germinate. Howler monkeys
use the canopy strata for
their normal activities, and it
is there where seeds are de-

posited with the faeces on
host trees (e.g., branch forks,
depressions, bark). On these
sites, Ficus  (Urostigma)
seeds can find microclimatic
factors appropriate to their
germination and establish-
ment success. However, these
microclimatic factors are not
uniform across a forested
area (Laman, 1995a). Micro-
climatic conditions are highly
variable when undisturbed
and disturbed habitats inhab-
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ited by howler monkeys are
compared. Laman (1995a),
studying fruits seed germina-
tion using canopy planter
boxes in a Bornean tropical
rain forest, showed that given
adequate water and nutrients,
Ficus  seedlings will grow
faster in a higher light envi-
ronment, and all these condi-
tions are important for seed
germination. In a previuos
study (Serio-Silva, 2002),
seeds of Ficus perforata and

SUMMARY

A variety of microclimatic factors influence the success of
seed germination in the strangler figs Ficus perforata and F.
lundelli  consumed by howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata
mexicana) in southern Veracruz, Mexico. Seed germination was
compared at two canopy heights in two different study sites: dis-
turbed (Playa Escondida; 40ha) and preserved (Carolino Anaya
Reserve, Coatzacoalcos; 600ha). Germination varied depending
on canopy height where the seeds were placed, and the quality
(degree of conservation) of the habitat (preserved or disturbed).

There was an evident between-habitat variation in humidity, light
intensity, and temperature in the host trees for hemiepiphytic
Ficus, which may affect the percent of germination response. The
results show higher germination at the highest canopy location
for seeds of both species. Germination was significantly higher
in the preserved site for seeds from feaces vs. seeds from fruits
source. The latter is probably the effect on seed germination of
the higher relative humidity and low light and temperature levels
in the preserved site.
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RESUMO

Diversos fatores microclimáticos influem no êxito da germi-
nação de sementes de Ficus estranguladores (F. perforata y F.
lundelli) consumidas por macacos uivadores (Alouatta palliata
mexicana) no sudeste de Veracruz, México. A germinação de
sementes destas espécies foi comparada entre dois extratos
arbóreos nos dois diferentes lugares de estudo: perturbado
(Playa Escondida; 40ha) e conservado (Reserva Carolino Anaya,
Coatzacoalcos; 600ha). Os resultados mostram que a germina-
ção variou com o extrato arbóreo onde foram depositadas as
sementes e com a qualidade (grau de conservação) do habitat
(conservado ou perturbado). Sob estas diferentes condições de

habitat, foram evidentes as variações em umidade, intensidade
de luz e temperatura das árvores hospedeiras para os Ficus
hemiepífitos, que poderiam estar afetando a percentagem de ger-
minação. Registrou-se maior germinação de ambas espécies nos
extratos superiores. A germinação foi significativamente maior
no lugar conservado para as sementes que provinham das fezes
em vez daquelas não dispersadas desta maneira. Este último é,
provavelmente, resultante de uma maior umidade relativa e bai-
xos níveis de luz e temperatura que influem positivamente na
germinação no lugar conservado.

F. lundelli  from faeces of
Mexican howler monkeys
(Alouatta palliata mexicana)
collected at either disturbed
or preserved habitats were
found to germinate faster (9-
11 days) and in higher num-
bers (60-80%) than seeds
collected from fruits and kept
under controlled laboratory
conditions. In the present
study, the effect on seed ger-
mination of different micro-
climatic factors (light, tem-
perature, humidity) in the
canopies of disturbed and
preserved habitats is com-
pared. The influence of
canopy height (low, high)
and habitat disturbance on in
vivo germination success is
analyzed, particularly how
microclimatic factors influ-
ence the germination success
of howler-ingested and -non-
ingested seeds of two Ficus
species. We also attempt to
evaluate if the preserved
habitat conditions and their
microclimatic influence on
canopies have a positive im-
pact on Ficus  (Urostigma)
seed germination, as com-
pared with a disturbed habi-
tat.

Materials and Methods

Study sites

Field work and planter box
experiments were carried out
between January 1998 and
June 1999 in two contrasting

habitats, both of them inhab-
ited by howler monkey troops,
in southeastern Veracruz,
México. Table I lists the gen-
eral characteristics of the dis-
turbed site (DIS), a relatively
small isolated forest patch
modified by human activities

(extraction of species, artifi-
cial fires, agriculture, cattle
raising, etc.) located in Playa
Escondida, San Andrés Tux-
tla, and those of the preserved
site (PRE), a relatively undis-
turbed large area protected
from human activities by a

TABLE I
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY SITES

AND HOWLER MONKEY TROOPS

Characteristic Disturbed site Preserved site

Location 18o35’N, 95o03’W 18o07’N, 94o18’W

Size 40ha 600ha

Altitude 70m 50m

Climate Warm, subhumid Warm, humid

Annual precipitation 2000mm 2500mm

Temperature (max-mean-min) 39.5-25.1-9oC 43.5-25.5-18oC

Vegetation type Mostly patches of secondary Tropical rain forest
vegetation derived from
tropical rain forest

Main plant families Moraceae, Cecropiaceae, Moraceae, Rubiaceae, Orchidaceae,
Fabaceae Fabaceae

Density of Ficus perforata 1.2/ha 0.2/ha

Density of Ficus lundelli 0.9/ha 0.1/ha

Number of howler troops 4 8

Home range per troop 10/ha 75/ha

Howler density 1.05/ha (4 troops, 42 ind.) 0.12/ha (8 troops, 74 ind.)

RESUMEN

Diversos factores microclimáticos influyen en el éxito de la
germinación de semillas de Ficus estranguladores (F. perforata y
F. lundelli) consumidas por monos aulladores (Alouatta palliata
mexicana) en el sureste de Veracruz, México. La germinación de
semillas de estas especies fue comparada entre dos estratos ar-
bóreos en dos diferentes sitios de estudio: perturbado (Playa
Escondida; 40ha) y conservado (Reserva Carolino Anaya, Coat-
zacoalcos; 600ha). Los resultados muestran que la germinación
varió con el estrato arbóreo donde fueron depositadas las semi-
llas y con la calidad (grado de conservación) del hábitat (con-
servado o perturbado). Bajo estas diferentes condiciones de há-

bitat, fueron evidentes las variaciones en humedad, intensidad de
luz y temperatura de los árboles hospederos para los Ficus
hemiepífitos, que podrían estar afectando el porcentaje de ger-
minación. Se registró mayor germinación de ambas especies en
los estratos superiores. La germinación fue significativamente
mayor en el sitio conservado para las semillas que provenían de
las heces contra aquellas no dispersadas de esta manera. Esto
último es, probablemente, resultante de una mayor humedad re-
lativa y bajos niveles de luz y temperatura que influyen positiva-
mente en la germinación en el sitio conservado.
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local company, but connected
to other forested areas, which
represent one of the most rep-
resentative tropical rain for-
ests in southern Veracruz. The
latter is located in the
Carolino Anaya Reserve, near
Coatzacoalcos.

Study troops

In the disturbed site there
are four howler monkey troops
and in the preserved site there
are eight troops (Table I). We
studied two troops at each site.
The two troops selected for
study in the disturbed site had
eight and nine individuals, and
those in the preserved site had
eight and ten individuals. To
estimate the home range of
howler monkey troops in each
site, we conducted a prelimi-
nary survey following the sug-
gestions by Zucker et al.
(1996). Howlers exhibited
larger home range size and
lower density in the preserved
(home range= 75ha, Density=
0.12/ha; 8 troops; 74 ind.)
than in the disturbed habitat
(home range= 10ha, Density=
1.05/ha; 4 troops; 42 ind.),
based on estimations by
Estrada and Coates-Estrada,
(1984).

Seed collection

For controlled germination
trials, mature syconia (at
least 100g each time) of F.
perforata  and F. lundelli
were collected from the for-
est floor, where they had
fallen during monkey feeding
bouts. Fruits were weighed,
washed and dried, and then
seeds were separated and
randomly selected. Monkey
faecal samples were collected
from the forest floor, mostly
under the trees where the
monkeys defecated, particu-
larly under those trees where
they begin their locomotion
patterns. Faeces were washed
and dried to separate leaf fi-
ber from seeds, which were
then randomly selected for
the germination trials. Seeds
from both faeces and syconia
were observed under the mi-
croscope to confirm the pres-
ence of an embryo and those

with fig wasps (Agaonidae)
were discarded.

Field experiments

Microclimate within a rain
forest can be highly variable,
even among trees of the same
species (Laman, 1995b). To
reduce inter-tree variation,
within the most homogeneous
portion of the studied forests,
we selected one sampling tree
of a typical Ficus host (e.g.,
Diospyros dygina, Eben-
aceae), and increased the
sampling units per tree
(planter boxes). Thus, condi-
tions (tree) were not repli-
cated, hence; statistical infer-
ence is limited to the plots
(planter boxes) included in
this study (Wester, 1992).
Planter boxes (constructed
from polyvinyl chloride plas-
tic roof gutter material) were
designated as sampling units,
and 10 of each were placed
at two heights on the tree
(low, 20m and high, 25-30m).
Boxes were suspended from
branches using ropes, and
spaced ca. 5m apart. Each
box (100x60x10cm) had 200
small isolated holes, which
were stuffed with small
pieces of Sabal mexicana
bark and a small piece of hu-
midified cotton (to provide
for initial humidity). Holes
were randomly assigned (50
holes/seed type/box) and con-
tained one seed each from the
following types: a) F. perfo-
rata seeds from fruits, b) F.
perforata seeds from faeces,
c) F. lundelli seeds from
fruits, and d) F. lundelli seeds
from faeces. A band of Tree

Tanglefoot (The Tanglefoot
Co., Jackson, MS, USA) was
applied around each box to
protect seeds from removal
by ants. Boxes were also cov-
ered with cloth mesh to pro-
tect seeds from the direct im-
pact of rain. At each germi-
nation box and canopy height
a calibrated light-sensitive
paper (Diazo) was placed for
measuring integrated light
(log10PAR; Bardon et al .,
1995), and for each canopy
height a hygro-thermometer
clock (Extec Instruments,
model 445702) was placed
with a daily sampling of tem-
perature (oC) and humidity
(%). Germination (appearance
of the radicle) was checked
every two days for 40 days.

Statistical analyses

Log-linear models were fit-
ted with the GLIM-4 statisti-
cal package (Francis et al.,
1993) to test the hypothesis
that differences in germina-
tion are related to the factors
considered: species (F. per-
forata, F. lundelli), site (pre-
served, disturbed), canopy
height (high, low), and seed
source (fruits, faeces). As
“proportions data” were used,
a logit model was employed.
As a result of data overdisper-
sion, the goodness-of–fit was
evaluated with an F-test, us-
ing a binomial error over the
proportions. With binomial er-
rors, the change in variance
can be compared directly at F
tables to assess its signifi-
cance (Crawley, 1993).

One way ANOVA was used
to compare microclimatic fac-

tors: light (log
10

PAR), tem-
perature (oC), and humidity
(%) per site and per canopy
height, during the 40 days pe-
riod. For each factor we used
a Tukey test to evaluate all
pairwise multiple comparison
for significant differences
(Zar, 1996).

Results

Significant differences
(P<0.001) were obtained for
integrated light (PAR) be-
tween sites and canopy
heights, with higher PAR val-
ues in both high canopy
heights of disturbed and pre-
served sites (Figure 1a). The
results also show significant
differences (P<0.001) in tem-
perature, with higher tempera-
ture levels on both canopy
heights of the disturbed site
(Figure 1b). Finally, humidity
was significantly higher
(P<0.001) on both canopy
heights in the preserved site
(Figure 1c). In summary, the
disturbed site was subject to
higher light intensity and
temperatures, and lower hu-
midity levels than the pre-
served site.

For both sites and species,
a higher germination percent-
age was obtained for seeds
taken from faeces than for
seeds taken directly from
fruits, despite canopy height
(Table II). The log-linear
model showed a significant
difference (P<0.0001) in ger-
mination between sites, spe-
cies, seed sources and for the
interaction of site x species.
These accounted for 16.32%,
10.44%, 40.68% and 1.10%,

TABLE II
GERMINATION OF F. Perforata AND F. Lundelli SEEDS FOR DIFFERENT CANOPY

HEIGHTS IN PRESERVED (PRE) AND DISTURBED (DIS) SITES

Species Source Germination (%) in PRE Germination (%) in DIS

HC LC CC HC LC CC

F. lundelli SFa 3.8 1.4 68.1 0.8 0.2 59.5
SFr 0.6 0 06.0 0 0 09.2

F. perforata SFa 4.4 3.2 72.0 1.0 0 78.0
SFr 0.2 0.2 0.3 0 0 0.0

Seed source: SFa: faeces; SFr: fruits.
Canopy height: HC: high; LC: low.
CC: Seeds under controlled germination conditions (from Serio-Silva, 2002).
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respectively, of the total varia-
tion explained by the model
(Table III).

Discussion

The results show that mi-
croclimatic factors (humidity,
light, temperature) differed
between preserved and dis-
turbed tropical rainforest sites,
and that these factors had a
significant influence on seed
germination. Seed source
(from faeces rather than from
fruits) was, however, the fac-
tor that explained the most in
the resulting model. Even
though certain authors have

suggested that consumption of
Ficus seeds by animals is not
an obligatory condition for
germination (Titus et al.,
1990; Laman, 1995b) , the
present results assess that the
number of seeds germinating
after their passage through the
digestive tract of howler mon-
keys is very important. Thus,
despite site characteristics, the
effect of howler monkeys is
to facilitate germination suc-
cess of Ficus seeds. Further-
more, we found differences in
germination success between
experiments in the field
(planter boxes) and under
controlled laboratory condi-

tions (Serio-Silva, 2002), be-
ing lower in the former
(Table II). All this suggests
that in order to study the re-
generation of tropical rain for-
ests, the microclimatic condi-
tions should be taken in con-
sideration, rather than those
found to be successful in
laboratory environments.

The degree of site preserva-
tion should not only affect
germination success but seed-
ling establishment as well. Al-
though we did not study seed-
ling establishment, the results
show that similar conditions to
those suggested by Laman
(1995a) were present in the
higher canopy of the preserved
site, where germination suc-
cess was higher. The hemiepi-
phytic habit is considered an
adaptation to exploit the high-
light canopy environment (La-
man, 1994, 1995b; Dobzhan-
sky and Murca-Pires, 1954;
Ramírez, 1977; Putz and Hol-
brook, 1986; Daniels and Law-
ton, 1991). Nevertheless, the
present results suggest that the
relative humidity and tempera-
ture of the germination site and
its surroundings, as well as
host density (Athreya, 1999)
should also be considered.
Sites in the canopy with this
combination of conditions for
Ficus seed germination appear
to be very scarce (Galil and
Meiri, 1981), particularly in
disturbed sites. Under such
circumstances, areas of pre-
served forest that maintain

TABLE III
ANALYSES OF PROPORTIONS USING A LOGIT MODEL

AND A BINOMIAL ERROR TO CHECK FOR
DIFFERENCES IN GERMINATION OF FICUS AS A

FUNCTION OF: SPECIES, SITE, SOURCE,
AND CANOPY HEIGHT

Source of Sum of df F P VEM
variation squares (%)

Sites 78.69 1 78.69 <0.0001 16.32
Species 50.36 1 50.36 <0.0001 10.44
Source 196.1 1 196.1 <0.0001 40.68
Arboreal strata 1.649 1 1.649 0.1991
Sites x species 5.317 1 5.317 <0.0211 1.10

Total* 482 159

*F1,144= 78.69, p<0.0001, df= degrees of freedom, P= probability,
VEM= variation explained by model.
All other interactions were nonsignificant.

optimal (undisturbed) condi-
tions, coupled with the pres-
ence of substrates with good
moisture retention, should
highly influence seed germina-
tion success (Putz and Hol-
brook, 1989).

Howler monkeys in natural
habitats (perturbed or pre-
served) perform an important
role in depositing seeds in
optimal sites for germination
(Estrada and Coates-Estrada,
1986; de Figueiredo, 1993;
Martínez-Mota, 2001) and es-
tablishment. However, host
microclimatic conditions
should also be considered to
attain successful establish-
ment. Although Ficus have
commonly been regarded as
keystone species for conserva-
tion in many tropical rain for-
ests (Leighton and Leighton
1983; Terborgh, 1986; Mc
Key, 1989), the present results
suggest that the consequences
of habitat fragmentation could
be to contribute to decreased
howler monkey-Ficus interac-
tions and, thus, the possibility
of seed dispersal, the first
step in the process of seed
germination and eventual es-
tablishment and development
of tropical forests.

In the future it will be im-
portant to carry out studies
that help to understand if
other factors are also impor-
tant in this dispersal process,
for example: a) the role of
howlers on successful deposi-
tion of seeds in host trees, b)

Figure 1. Mean (+sd) of light (a), temperature (b) and humidity (c) for
each canopy height for disturbed and preserved sites. HCP: high canopy
preserved. LCP: low canopy preserved. HCD: high canopy disturbed.
LCD: low canopy disturbed.
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the value of feaces for seeds
while they can be germinated
and established on the trees,
c) the effect of digestion by
howlers on the germination of
seeds, depending on ingestion
time (Liberman et al., 1979;
Murray et al., 1994), and d)
the influence of some second-
ary compounds from fruits
and their relation with inges-
tion by howlers and the possi-
bility to be dispersed. In sum-
mary, the biology of forest
regeneration is very complex
and can easily be altered by
forest transformations (Howe
and Miriti, 2000; Zuidema et
al., 1996). It is clear that the
range of herbivore behavior
and their interactions with
plants should be studied in
more detail, especially under
the environmental conditions
associated with habitat frag-
mentation.
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